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March 1, 1957 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
I hope JOU have received the census records on Bruce 
Bias by now. I sent my personal check for$~ so that they would put 
,:;he search ahead of ,:;he $3 searches. I told them to send the informa -
tion dire ct i;o you. Out of :four $5 check I got only $1 for my time. 
Before the census work on Bruce Bias I had sent you 
pension or Samuel Turner and "negative" slips on Obediah Bias in ,:;he 
,. Rev. and Adam Bias in War of H:Sl2. My uill was $2 unless you had o,:;heJ.:· 
work. As you sen'C other work then my charge for th4t 'I .. ~ner and others 
checked is 11.00. I will include 1 t, with the pre sent sta i;ement. 
I have put in considerable time trying to find what 
':: count .r the Bias,Turner and Spencer families came from. The earliest 
informa,:;ion available is the Va.Tex List of l '/82 - 8'1. See lists on 
rry page 12 (pencil). Apparen,:;ly there were~ Byas families in Amherst 
Co. in 1'183 but no marriages show in that county until after Hmo. 
These men ar·e shown in the First Rifle Co. of Amnorst Co. in l'l81 
,; and in Mrs.Sweeny's book on Amherst Co. m.,n in Revolution. Perhaps 
'~ they enlisted in Amherst Co. but lived in adjoining county, moving 
., to Amherst Co. after or during lihe war (they appear in tax list 1783). 
Adam Bias had a record in Rev. War but there was none 
for Obediah. However, Obediah is listed as being on the tax list in 
1'783 and in the 1st. Rifle Co. in 1'181 from that Co. Adam is not in 
either 11st. He may have died sho1•tly after the la st service record 
of Sept. 1 '1'19. 
Henry,John and Wm.Turner were in the 1st Rifle Co. of 
Amherst Co. Mrs.Sweeny gives an account of Henry on my pg.10 (pencil) 
He had a son Samuel a.Turner who may be Samuel who married Sarah 
Spencer in l'/89 and wnose record I sent yo....,. Mr&,.,Swee~y also gives 
a record on Wm.Turner but no list of children. Henry was married l'/'17 
and Wm. married 1nm and they may have been brothers of Samuel who 
was ns.rried 1'189 Sarah Spencer. · 
Sarah Spencttr was daughter of Wm. Spencer who w ... s in . 
the 1st Rifle Co . oi" Amherst Co. He appears in i:;he tax 11 s ts of ,:;hat 
Co. in l"tl::12 and 1·185 but in Cumberland Co. in l"tl::14:. There were 
01,h~rs by 1;his name in the early tax lis'ts of Va. in Bedford, Montgy., 
and Buchanon Cos. He is not in ll::110 Census of Amherst and is probably 
tht, Wm.sp~ncer in Fairfax (Culpepper) Co. at t.l'J.at time. I did not 
locate him in le20 and presumably he had died. 
I am enclosing 13 sheets of mRtarial 
will find helpful. The charge for ~his will bA $5 
the above Turner pension r~cordip making a total of 
Sinc,;,;re 1.Y, 
whicn l iiOp~ you 
~l us ,:;he $1 for 
$6 JOU owe me. 
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